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DIPLOMA EXAMINATION IN ENGINEERING/TECHNOLOGY/
MANAGEMENT/COMMERCIAL PRACTICE - OCTOBER, 2OI7

. SHORTIIAI\D ENGLISH . TIIEORY - II

[Zrze : 3 houts

(tvtaximwn marks : 100)

flnstructions:-Every rule in Part-B must be followed by at least one

outline as example. Use pencil for wdting the outlines.]

PART - A

fMaximum ma*s : 10)

Marks

I Answer a// questions in one or two sentences. Each question carries 2 marks'

1. Define DPhone.

2. State the representation of 'self and self con'.

3. State the use of right semicilcle in ttre middle of a word

4. Explain the circumstances under which Doubling Prirrciple is not anployed

5. Speaker of Loksabha. (5x2= l0)

PART - B
(Maximum mad<s : 30)

IlAnswerany.fveofthefollowingquestions.Eachquestioncarries6marks'
1. Explain with exanrples the nrles regarding *Dot ing:''

2. List out any six Prefixes and explain how they are represented in shorthand

3. Write outlines for the following :

(i) Psychological (D Aaornmodation (O Real

(iv) Able to make (v) Misake (vi) Peculiar

4. Write a letter to your mother telling her about your progess in studies'

5. Correct the following mis-splet words :

(il Transrnision (ii) Conquor (iii) As€rtarn

(iv) Emperer (v) Irresistable (vi) Manuskript

6.Explaintheprinciplesforwritingttre}nokedformarrddoublelengthfomof
Mpr,Mbr and Ng-kNg-gr.

7. How Special contractiors are formed ? Explain with examples' (5x6 =30)
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PART - C

(Maximum mada : 60)

(Answer all questions. Each question canies 15 marks)

Write into Shorthand.

Chamber of Commerce are to be found in the chief centers of the country.

They take in hand the collection of information for both importers and exporters,

and they gather in their files wonderful facts and figures dealing with matters of
importance to their members. There are usually different sections, under different

chairmen, for different trades, such as lhe leather trade and these sections naturally

endeavour to centalize their effo,rts on the particular business in which their members

are engaged. The chambers keep a watchful eye upon legislators, so as to enter an

early protest against any legislation hkely to hinder intemational trade. One chamber

took the rather urusual course of acting as trustees for debennue holders of property

in a foreign courtry. The present writer is not aware of another instance of this

wonderf,ully useful service by a Chamber of Commerce.

Give summary of about 100 words for the following passage :

Punctuality says an old proverb, is the politeness of princes. It is the habit of
being in time to do whatever is to be done at its appointed time. The punctual

stdent rcaches school or college in good time. A ptmctual worker reaches his factory

or other place of work, and a white collar worker or professional man reaches his

office, in time to start work at the time at which it scheduled to begin. No man

who has cultivated and acquired ttrc habit of punctuality will be so rude as to nrake

other people wait for him by falling to reach the place of appointnent at the appointed

Ume.

The punctual man can face life confidently. He can be sure of achieving success,

whatever be his ryhere of life. Consider the case of prurctual boy, he comes to school

or college in good time for his lessons, and is in his place, with his books and note

books ready for immediate use as soon as the teacher comes into the room. he has

his lessons well prepared, as he began to leam them early in the moming. He is

therefore, a man who can be relied upon. Everybody will feel secure in his dealing

wittr him, and everybody will trust him, and success will inevitably come to him.

The unpwrtual mar\ on the otrr har{ is a cruse to himself ad a clme to socieo/.

He gets ry late in trc moming, tns to hurry trough his monring routine, has probably

to eat his breakfast in such hurry tlnt he will develop indigestion, rushes to bus stand

tlrcn to find th,at his bus already left, anci consequendy reaches his place of work very

late. He will be miserable ttroughout his life, and his biography may be written in

four words "A failwe in lifc".

Marks
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Marks

V Write an essay on any one of tlre following :

(a) Unanployment

(b) Advertising

(c) Pollution

VI Writ€ hto longhand: l5
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